
9/22/71 
Dear both, 

It seems like ,- .Arer-.7-  time I start to write i letter I'm tented to begin by 
apologizinc for beint; in a rush. Unfortunate.ls, S as: always in a rush to but babk to 
somethin, 1-1,(Y the rereadinc, of 1..te first ..iart of a book. It was Writ-ter is 1967 and 
is still fresh, 1.'n confident. first 15,000 uords, o error with all that hindsijit 
and new -Work. ns 1 .make minor corrections in the::aster, in th,J hope that a private 
printinh nay become posdibles  havin,-; faith in anevas, 	L,pressed by how far ahead 
I then. wan. Th::n the second part, completed jaa-feb 65.ly4ife. is now retypiak L.he 
Ii a1 part. Lin any other eubj,ect, l'e say t:ls i thA. one . i;:nat-, shoulo do iXie job. -.art 
of the eve-.present rush is to :et whatever it is done e enuse Wane is so ..uch that 
can intrude 	inly and unexpectedly. I won't disturb you Jith the:3, any ;;1111.4.:,6. 

The handbook came today. Thanks. Quail L  filt.i311 this I'LL sit gown n11(.. Id.ri it, 
ij I think I wrote you, unless there is son sic7.1 of interest on the hill, A think 

it is a waste of time for us to be interestec: except   exercise. Those 
of ices, by no :Jere the a phone call, could .,et ta ibrary of Liongres.: to e eeck a 
.00:hi.e. concordance. 

Did you once now eat aentoff? is he from New Orleans? he liar been watj.nc 
r;ome kind of caLipaio,1 in the village Voice, against -thn neo bra .-a2i es, which earned 
all the at cation it can eet .sany is lee over. h youn,-; friend spo.ii) to is. after I 
was asked to write him about what the i: es did to e. 4A never answered ..P•  „eine 
that iLiportant. no aooarently isn't oirk; to do any-W-11.4;i, 	hanily get a better 
case. it r aL.Lj akeh no 	 Terence to :e, the publi ;her havin a:3 :-,ured the 
death of the book. But I found layself wondering about this atypical behavior e.nd then 
wonderia„ if he could be a friend of Aka's. 

i had a ;Au-age one tni.; week. the ,P`unda.: viashinc;ton Post cai-riee a lett.er to 
the .cLitor wrote aftes. it did a too-hasty editorial based on the ro-IK.; report that 
the .d.tdca prisoners ha, . slit all thou throats. They had a kosicy one from a literate 
rihtist extremist and in some inemdible way pu.: the two first , -,-faragriians of it 
before my letter and had icy name under all of it, -L phoiaed in, then they Lode a 
"correction" .witliout c 01131a tia u g 	re ult beini; they liad no disa.,;reein; with 
the lesser evil of that 1 t er but thereby a6reeink; .with the awful remainder. 1 
ihonecL awain, ow. they asked me to do a,short pine. which wilL ake my po:dtion 
clear, answer the inherent defarration, to. -t is airy jr. i3yt the odd thia4; 
that u. Ail the dAii t 0 rial eado 9rizitoi its correction, the i'ost :hasn't acknowledged 
the emototone of LCUd. 2IIC JO ma. review editor has a new copout : he always si.a.::pects 
books with unjustified ri.:;ht-hanb nnrifl3. rots, beware! 

Best re.ards, 


